Identification Sheet 1 - Providing Housing Reconstruction Kits to Households

I. Personal information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>☐ Female</td>
<td>☐ Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Place of Residence

| Region:          |  |  |
| Division:        |  |  |
| Sub division:    |  |  |
| Village/Quarter  |  |  |

Is place of residence same as place of destruction 1. ☐ Yes 2. ☐ No

If No, please give the place of destruction (Region, Division, Subdivision, Village/Quarter)

II. Type of households

1. Collective ☐ 2. ☐ Individual

If Collective, please indicate number of persons in household: ............................................................

If Individual, please indicate reasons for living alone..............................................................................

III. Presentation of the house

Type of building

1. ☐ Residential building for personal use
2. ☐ Residential house for rent

If others, please give more precision: .................................................................................................

Is the house made up of one or many building(s) 1. ☐ Yes 2. ☐ No

If Yes, please give the number of buildings destroyed: ........................................................................

Construction material

1. ☐ Temporal 2. ☐ Permanent

Type of damage

1. ☐ Roof damage
2. ☐ Collapsed walls
3. ☐ Complete collapsed structure
4. ☐ Households equipment
5. ☐ Others

If others, please give more precision: .................................................................................................

Any preliminary works carried out? 1. ☐ Yes 2. ☐ No

If Yes, please give more precision: .................................................................................................

IV. Complementary information

Does the household have a regular source of income? 1. ☐ Yes 2. ☐ No

If Yes, which: .................................................................................................................................

If No, please give reason(s): ...............................................................................................................

Has any member of the household died as a result of the crisis? 1. ☐ Yes 2. ☐ No

If Yes, which one? 1. ☐ Father/Mother 2. ☐ Spouse 3. ☐ Children 4. ☐ Other
Eligibility criteria

- Be a household;
- Own a housing abode;
- All or part of the house and/or moveable property must have been destroyed, ruined, burned or looted as a result of the security crisis;
- The house must be located in an administrative unit of the South-West and North-West Regions;
- The housing abode must not have been completely rebuilt by the household.

Composition of the file

- An identification sheet including required personal and technical information. Subject to rejection, this sheet must be signed by the applicant and endorsed by the village/quarter head and 2 (two) members of the community
- Photocopy of the applicant’s national identity card
- A 4 x 4 photos of the applicant
- Pictures of the abode before and after destruction, damage or fire, if applicable
- Title deed of the property or any other document showing occupation of the premises, if applicable

Where and how to submit files: Council office of the town where the house is located by the Chiefs/Quarter heads (Households have to submit their files to Chiefs/Quarter heads).

P.S: If erroneous, falsified or unsubstantiated information is discovered during the data cross-checking phase, the culprits will not receive this support.